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A pot luck supper sponsored by
t.heSl\.~AwjJJ
be held at 6:30.
Febl11ll1"Y 14, in the audio-visual
Intermlsslon began as Rich HiJl room of the Campus school, Stu::ang "Temptat.on," accompanied dents wishing to attend should
by Mike Hartman
at the piano. bring a dish and eating utensils.
Special guest teachers will atThen Mike took over and played
at ahe S\\'eet· . his own interpretation
ot "Mala· tend the supper and after the
.,gucma" to the accompaniment of meal a11 those present will participate in the PTA meeting which
Spanish
and percussion
lnstruments. FoJJo~'ing the crownlng or wiJI begin at 8:00. During the
the royal court, Rich entertained meeting a skit and panel discusthe "King" and "Jacks" wilh the sion will be presented on educatheme of the ball, "Sweet Some- tion.
one."
The reason for this supper and
meeting is the getting together of
r--ID-e-:hArc--e-o-'-tJilia--,,-.t'!ek'--·.-cle-- .. laJl those interested in teaching.
This will glve them the opportun-
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TIlOught for the Wet.k:
.-1 gr~dJ Jndn s"ows his gredlness by II,e 'Wdy "e Iredls little men.

Pi Sigs to Sell Seattle
World's Fair Tickets

•

Around the World

I

ConUnue .leha

Thl' Secret Ann)' Organization
still fights to keep Algeria. a
f"ronch colony. They implied they
would continul' kJlling whl'n they
said the)' did not plnnlo
stop
untU they eliminated
DeGaulle
and gained victory for the French
cause.
.
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BJC Hosts 1961 62
Idaho Speec,h Me..et
-
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l'''ridny lIfld Sallll'll:IY, 1--1'1Inllu')'
16 Rnd 17. nre the datl'~ ~Cl for
thl! Idnho Spl'l'('h Conf('rcllC<i thai
.. ..
will 00 hl!ld on the BoisI' Junior
n;ll,,1' ILIIT)" G"ltIwnt('r
01 ColI"ge
r.amlmll. The maJIlrllY' of
m.l. ,.' ,,11'1' "I Ihl' 1~",w"I'\'lIliw Ihl' colll'g('l! In Idaho hlWl' heen
th (("p'Ihlh'nn
1~lrI
Ilarty. ha~ Inl'lI('I1 III 1I11l'ntl lhlll (,'Ollft'l'C'nce,
,"
111'1'<11'1 "f til., Junior II III elltlmated thnl tht.'re will bl'
~r 111<',1
.
nround 100 lltudl'ntll "ltelUtlng thill
,'lHl:llill'i!y . f('I)Orl--llled·by
~(crt'n~
..
•ur .J "!Ill '1'0\\'('1' und hlffillCllf,
conference will Incillde four
wall'l'·",n: "AlthouKh we
('\-enls: d~bnl(! orlllOry ('''tempoI'·
lY "P'k ' '<1 I
"
h"
0 nn)' I·'
ntet'venUon nnrolls IlllCRklnKand
ornl Interprc·
~ 1"01. r;i1 I!U\'l'l'nmeflt III nl)Y tntlon. Partit'I(lI'lfll8 who cntl'r In
('<I\lcutlonll\ prOCC~II, .we the Individual cvents are required
. lhlll lhefl'lls
ono nrenut to partlclpllte
In lhree round,:
r r,II"'''llnn whM'(! ('XI)/lIllIlnn parUclpnnl1l In debate oro required
l
t~ ~nh'" Thel"(' III It gcnulntl to participate' In five rounds.
. ~~ "I ~"-"IIJ1cd Junior colJteglllratlon
will 1,81n Friday.
\I' •
'Fcbnanry
16, at 8:45 lI.m, on Uta
II~'I\·C'I,. confronted with the 8l!C()ndfloor of the Sludent Unlo.n,
I Y IrIll: HllllPllrtlng Rome form Individual events will bcrhl!ld from
I~.tnIIld luI' higher educaUon, 9:00a,m. to IS,OO. p.m. on Friday,
"holce R8 to whlll.lorm Dobat(t rOundll will be held ft'om
e~~ Hhollhl takc, we woU'~ 1:00. Aim. <to' 10:00 p.m, Frld.!\)'.
the ~J1Y Inyo\, old c)(cIUlI.wlY &lOOtrom8130a.m.to
1100)),t1!.
C\l" l\llllllllit ot ~re
,'Junt01' ~~urdll1,AWlll'dJ.\yIllbf)
Pre..

y Go/cb.'dler Bde/U
;or ('oUngn

!'

art'

"'e

,I

~:1~~1"

;';I'll
"

...•.~nt"'A~.1139

p.m. ons"tutday.

By Don Hohsladt

Al/rt'rfan Seeret Pollre

Fur thl' nexl few \\,t'('ks, Pi
SII.'l11il\\ ill be selllng tic.',,!..:;\ lu.lj· \\ III \01('
Tht' Cllllllbl In Iht' UJC comp"'· kl'lS 10 the S~llllll' World's Fair.
;:;1 !-·nih)'. Jo'cbrtl ..1/")' 15 IIli<m will h..w(,' Ihn'(' fl!clurci 'nlC! tlc~('l$ 1\111 be on 50ale Mon• ,1>,.,1" '·;Ill,H,\.lI<- 10 Iht' Inkrn ,<lilt' In 11 1)'Pk.11 CMl1l'us da)' Ihrollgh Thursday from 10:00
a.m. 10 6:00 p,rn., 1-~rlda)1i from
',.;:,\:;I""~
1',>c.;1'Tt'1lne~1 (>(11111. on~ III an Orro<-.101l'lUIi
till)"
>.:" 1;11"/" ill I\mcticll
Ilm(' ('Ulftl. Ilntl one In n Il:Ir1)" !):(k) ,1.111. to !l:OO p,m, nnd Salurdrc ..~ III tw! M"111 lor ju,II::n[; In till)' ' ' ,11ll !U)() a,m. 10 6:00 p.m.
III Dunkle)"s Music In BoiM'. Thl'
Thl' past week saw thousands
: ,~."" I,,·m whom
I!ll' Ih~ ll..'lIlOIl'll COIlINI.
'\ ,: I., dl,,,~n. Incll;rl('
111t' 10 Mllon:!1 wlIln('/'l!.will be Ilck"l); arc al rt'duCl~I~!,jtX"s., A of All;erilln Europeans sign petl'c, ,,;,1 l~.nl\cr. $hilf. u",;\nled lUI 1I11~XIl("nM"S fl.1id lrill rt'1o."tllar$10,()() b(}lILl~ hook can be tlons In prolest or Dc:'Gaulle's plan
,',l.,,!
.\1I KIITIOfO\lJ'h. to :-;"1\' "'(Irk \'ia ;\1lH'r!can All" b(Jll~hl lor Sli.:,o. $5,00 sillgles for for Int!cjX'ndentX". The ASO con.
,'.: ", a1l'/, ~h r)' 1-' .. /1n lilll~ 10 IIIII}' ilt lhl' Billmort' hote:'l. $,1,75 and $2,()() singh,-s for $1.50, tinUM their nUnck with a number
r. .':'c,,::,·;, ~"lll","m fIll.1
T'h(' trll' will in...hld., II flL\hlnll All PI'l>Ct'CdswHl 1:0 for a' Boise:' of explosions In bUildings of Paris
major cllll'S and
\1',: "':"
Tlwr,' will AI.. , i:lc:' ~h,,1\' ill ()lnl("}:lt· 1t:11l \\hert' tll(' ,1'minr College I'cholarship fund, and Algeria's
fUrlht'r illformlilion,
colltael aOOIU"I!ship. Despile ~hl'se hap.
, I, ';",'
.'. ·In '::1 ntHtI a I I'!i.
clrl~ will It(' JlI,(,~IlIl"(1
to ,,\'(~r For
'1 '"
t
pellings, Dl!GaulI 51.-11-1·
plans in".'
j·.jnl~'
\"
kM'11 in 1.000 lll"mlK'T'S of the:' fa,h;oll In· 1. ., I: melll
de!>endentX" fo\'Algerin.
\I~,:: "';;"::iol: ),.lIlr r,hlll<:V; dU~It'}·.'
.
.
•
•
•
,'.1 I.::,::"
1"';\11111111 \1"l.'lIl1rt'
III ad'lilioll 111.. ,1' j/ltl~ will 1)<'
,A" thmiC' Int('rt'lItt"d In plooa-,PH>
,),:r"nl:,
\\'dl.k"l'l
hnlr. "l")loitr:lphl'll lor Ih" ,\lIh'lI~1I'SlIt'
Plans Expulsion
Inl:' 1'1 8\«mll Sllltna thlJl lK'f1'Iel\r Congo--Tshombe
.. , .;O',"'1:.llf:
fllll jll~t n('111 of fllAJIloilr ml1l:1t7.In(', llonor.1hlt'
President
Tshombe offered a
a('r .Of nndlnlt out more about
m1i-·'·I!,;,·
,1,.\
d(Oft hand ll1t'nliOfl wlnm'l'lI will nlso \)(' I'ho.
tbll 0J1rBnlr.lltinn
"hould 00IJ1(, plan{or'h\~o point civilian-military
m';;"lIj'
'f'n""l!ht
to look tOllrAllh('(1 fllr Ihe mill/Illlne,
commissions with UN and Rato room 110 In thn Ad building
_!'::'!..'.'::~.J.l~:.tr:duncl. __...L ...A _Sil ...
dm(L{Qtl.tt.U9.y!!I('!
An extallga troops to back them up In
TuI"lMlA)·. •• ..h. %0,' at noon.
lill:: ":II1'lill;; 1.1 111.'1' (lIJihlofl c1tlnr. Ilm(' mIl)' IX' In stort' for
" i".';:,n:t'I"11
In llulIllIglnr. n IlJC' ('0('() ,
In.... t,',I,:,·" 7. ;\ workllblt.'
J'''k .""11
Ii, rntll\,idllllllty In
Sigma

ity of finding out why teaching
is a good profession. The)' may
also discuss their questions about
education.
So. if you are interested
in
teaching or have questions about
Ieducation don't misS this 'event.
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Thursday and Friday This Week
rBJ('s Best-Dressed College Girl
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l'xpelling the counlry. ,of foreign
merrenarles.

•

Viet Nam
A U.S;, Anny helicopter crashoo
and burned· near SaiJ;on, in airlifting Viel Nam troops into Ac:
tlon. .There were no casualties
howe\·er .. This
the
mission airlift against the Communists. since thl' United Slates
commJtted 1tsl'lf two months ago
for Viet Nam's defense
The mission In\"oh·t>d 15 U. S.
helicopters orx-rated by U,S. Army
pilots. and crew members. '"
South

markS .

thud

. ." .".

Kenned) .. AtUt'.ked In Japan
.A small number of studl'ttts disnJpted Ethel and Robert Kenney's visit at Wascda University
Tuesday. Mr. Kennedy, however,
handled the situation with poise
and said. "I'd Ukl" to CO back
again."
(Conllt1u~ on page 4)
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JUSTBRQWSIN' . • •

• • •
In their tJnalissue
of 1961. The Saturclay Evening Post magazine
spotlighted a· "scientific" surv~y of the manners and morals of American youth between the ages of 14 and 22. This ambitious task was
conducted by Gallup PoU's "scientific facUlties." Exactly what sclen •.
tific facilities. the reader isn't told. possible because the magazine
assumed t1Jat.if the name of Gallup dIdn't stamp the IS-page article
as unquestionably authoritati~.
the hint of -sotenuhe -validity- -would,
with a final blow, dash away lingering. Insolent doubt.
.After 8UCh}ecorous introductory
labelling as "the. cross section
of our future,
3000 boys ~d girls were interviewed.
the. reader Is
ready to chuck the sales pltch-maybe-andread
the article itself.
It begins with a thumbnail biography of a Wyoming rancher's son
who walked two miles down Prairie Dog Creek to th~ schoolhouse,.
and rose at 5:00 a.m, last summer to work all day In the hayflelds.
A little later-on the reader is warned that this boy isn't typical but,
for the reader it's too late' the trap has been set, and the youth
who has rldde~ in a school' bus. or who has never seen a hayfield
close UP. is going to pall against such a gambit.
'. .
"
.
ThQ tint pinpointed descrlptton of the typical (which. In the n:t1c~e,
mostly me~
you ..an~ ~e and every youth not ~:oven otherwise oy
Gallup poll 15 the whmmg boy from Albuquerque.
One mIgbt suspect the authors of subjectivity in presentation even
to wondering what they have against Albuquerque. but chances are
the majority of readers don't suspect. they believe or are affected.
if even slightly, by such a tainted organization of supposedly objective
material.
The Saturday EnnIng Post has a weekly circulation of
over six million copies; they have a terrific amount of power, actually,
and a terrific responsibility beyond beefing up circulation. Why then
do they trumpet a survey of 3.000 young people as "a revealing galley
of youthful Americans of our time, a cross section of our future"?
It's getting a little tiresome being crudely dissected by proxy in
periodicals and television programs, whether or not their motives
are sincere concern with the nation's future or an equally sincere
concern for dollars and cents.
.

At this time of yctU" when 1'0mantic inclinations are prevalent
and cupid's arrow seems to have
pierced particularlydeel),
,an approprlate topic for I'eading mate.
rial Is love.

'In his matchless style. Irving
Stone relates In LO\'e bEtt'fllld •
the Immortal love story of Mary
Todd and Abraham Lincoln and
provides the reader with a deeper
understanding of. this "great man.
. .
•. . n of
Love undLlke is II collectlo
14 delightful short stories by the
noted contemporary author, lIN'bert Gold. Here ~[r. Gol~ is l'On~
corned with love In ~II Its form,
-romantic.
companlonuhle
and
parental
lind with the related
themes of jealousy, hope, joy and
sorrow. The book is an uninhlbIred portrayal
of this universal
topic.

In Love at the Thr ... hoh.l by
Frances BI·tICC Struln, mature low
and its ditflcultil'S andrrnjfillll1ents
are dl.s~ussed in a frank -lind Interesting manner.

By LO\'e l'oMe!llled, a recent
novel of Jumes
Gould Cozzens.
concerns love as viewed in its
multifarious
aspects
and vas t
scope; love that provides ,~'m"
The great lump of humanity in America classified as youth;· have trating In.sights Into tht' qUillitil':1
probably ne\'er before undergone such intense, vague examinatIon; of people and the Vl.'ry nature o(
~ in the 20's people weren't so analytical, and the 30's, 40's and early human Ii(c. It L~ a truly (int' novel
SO's had other problems. The magnifying glass is on the youth ot of OUr century.
'11Il' \'.'1'1""., dutn
'It lIJC ilr'"
today: And what for? The younger generation can seldom be an
The timell'S.'I love litol'Y o( Eliza. Ke!tlll;; llltu lull ,'.' tr:.: ." (t,,· ~~'"
immediate. peace-time probiem of any magnitude.
beth Bilnet! and Robert BrowOlnl: ond ~rl':::L"-.;ter h wd! tU~di:.·t.. \l>·
The CrtLl: of any younger generation lies In the future, when they still lives in thl.' IOVl'ly sonners EVl'r)' sttil,t"rH Li IU'.'H-.'11 .Hut «·0'
assume control of the country. Before we understand the quality ot found in the l'oetkaJ Work,. ur cIJllra~:t"d rt) b-:·(~1jnl.t· !,:t:~lt1!~\.r \\.-ith
the young crop, we must first know of its solJ,- R.W.
EUzabeth Barret Dro\\'Il1nl1:. '!1W:oiC <lny "rt:Mll./;,ll'>!l (h.\t trIl,;iH l,., o!
~
~
remain lImong the most poi~nantJy .,um,· In!,'n·~t .1Il•.1 l;>'lidi( (" hilll
~
beautiful love versl'S evcr writ ten.
________
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A.'.ill':I,ltlOIl h.\., 1"""11 1".1\;' l'tlll'
11Illl:.. pot·luck ,llllll", rio I,,' h.-Id
")1\
fo't'/'ru'I r;' 11 ,~t lj 1!1 I'trl- In
th.· ,IIl<ll/rHltl.ll r....m: .,l C'lmp.u
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By Richard Hughes
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The trash whirh (ollows hil.'
been borrowed (with"ut [,.~rlTlb'
slon) from the !ill'S of a 1",',,1
psychiatrist.
These arl' l'xl'('rp"
from the exact word.'! o( il (rll.I'!
tratl'!l 20-)o'eal'-01(1fr('shm.ln

I

='<:11""1. Ill'. in,: Y'"lr .,',\n
I....•.
'!'1"'!'t· Will t",· Ml

.~"r."
;''':dl<-lIt
pru\:ram ,I(t,'r "i":'i! "' I.'i,·'\ In.,,,,t.
Ill,: Will I,,' 11<'101 i'll":-':\ L\ r~};.
lIlilrl}' rtl.·.·!., ',n ~!"r"LJi" .11 'l()j
[;,11.1('

IK'"

Educatiol1al facilities in early as we scale the vast unknowns of
BJC'~ Irtfl,~r1>dh't~ut" i<n:~:ht~,.~
.l
America were limited. tor the the world and the universe. edu"What i.'I It all (or. D.IC? Whli
mf'u's :"I·rvk.~ \)I"f..lrU/.,;l'int1
(in ('~un..
most part. to the wealthy because cational background will 00 of the do we waste our Iiw'S tr:mn: tf)
of expense in priVate institutions utmost importance.
explain to ourselvl's th ... n~,,,,()n,, flU,... arl' f.'h.'eull,: np·...- n((in~rl un'll
t)ll,·l-~lIH\ln
..: rf"'jf
,~i:'T'I):~d ~~rnl":l\fer
and pressure from the mother
Continuous efforts on the local, for exlstim:? If soci!'!y would !lv<,
1>:'V.l' 1"'n,~1 ,\1,,,, pLlIH 'II'" r.... jlll: fiOI.m:s z
country. Very few of the lower state and Cederal levels must be and let liVl'. so to speak. f1If.'r...
madf' ("I' th...:mll'l " (';lr"l·,.ll ~p..,n,
Durla OnkJI Will rt<dlIt
classes obtained an education be· regenerated. if we arc to survive. would be no need for int"I1/~'(llill
sl)n~1 hy I hi' l;n.lJp "il,t !tH' Val.
nl"'.... t l"t:RlIUI'm" 01 r.oldd %'I.,' .
cause of these and other hin- Our state boards of education maturity
like collc.:(' COlll<l1)4'
kyri,'q. to r,..· h"ld >'Ill fo'd'l'\l.t!·y ;;: I i. 1\ ~oph()t1Iurr,t ~nd ....
drances. As progression occurred should be induced to provide suf- eliminated
It ap[l<'ars that the
:\["1-;,, pl,ln.• now t" '" ll'n"
OlJljl)f.
in the educational tield, as it did fident material accordingly, and more knowled~1' [Je/Jpl(' I:aln. IIH'
.·m:s('J1 <:1.('11
in the political and economic
Cederal aid certainly should be dis- less [X'ace of mind thl'Y ha\"t' ..
-nit' dub ,,111m IS trip
realm, those who had little chance tributed among the underdeveloped
Ilke the more my friend.i find Ollr '1111' Freneh ell't.. IIlHl"r
Ih., in 11Itt' Ft'bru:lry or _
'.
I_ l'hi.~will tlC! Ih'" tinU.
for schooling managed to grasp areas, that are not meeting the about 'me, the les!! peace o( mind l:lll<J;ln,,(' 01 Ill'. <I":-;(,'I(o,ill/\
the benefits of a free nation and standards. The latter will soon be they have . . . [sn't that what hCI:lIlnitH: n'h"olr',I!" (.,1' .1 Fr .. ndl r.ulrJl'n Z·. MVt'
utilize theIr assets, Now, nearly before the ·House of 'Represent a- everyone. really wilntS? Pea"" o( pIa)' tu I...:'pn",,'n"'rI :\Iilrdl Ii III
r:<t.:tll'llion.
• .',
five centuries later. a tree 'democ, tives and Senate -Ill Washington, mind? Lel's get with It. JII,l Ul(' mlHi<' illlrltrurilJIll
Th., plil)o'
-rtw Gulden Z'. llIId Pl~'
racy remains intact and In all D.C.; whether It will pass is de- because some pl'Qple drive Ci!,1I1. i.. t'nUUcd._!'J:'\l1l(lnl.. T..l (j'nn
d npprmtlmlllt'J,y ••
,
probability
will continue if the batable, but must countless num- lacs and wellr expensive suits do,'s J... I·"rl ..... TrillHl.II/·d rhi'. nWiln_, Il'd...
tlft JtfI(III1,
"bomb" isn't detonated.
Consid- bel'S suffer for the Ignorance of not explain thelrrt'nson
for ex- "ErH:lhh A, II I, S'''k''n.'' AI- Mnrrh of Dl~
tllto)' \\-m""
erations, not only for ourseh'eS, 1I few?
ting . . . or the exlslence of thoul:h thL, .pl.,)' \\ ill 'iI<' pr..s.'ntl'd MterwardJ
but for our children must be
Federal control seems to be the clods without money either: ... So In French. 1)1'. <1":-;('11(' ille IIHlir"lI tel' lind doughnut •• 1
prompt, fbI' within a few years state and local levels fight against there lire a few nn.'uments for U.i Ihat rhe iI..llun h \'I!r}' cll~II>' :'<tntlonnl &nk,"
• • II
America's
educational
material federal aid to education. The rna- advancement.
None of them will un<ll'nlroorl.
will be ever so lacking.
jority against, are financially able prove that Individual, serene- !iv- 1)f:n,\Tf:
We are faced with an equallza- to uphold their particular distrlct's ing. IIYln${without the fru.~lrlltl(1O '1111'tI"h'lt!' l"am al me I.l Pn"
tion matter which has to be set- well-being. As a reSUlt. they have of complicated life. Ilvlnl{ in II:' P;~~~!ll:.(IEolh,.JdllllU~llC'1ChCon.
tied for the bettennent
of . aJt beeIFableto-IIUppty"enougb"staUc
noran~=ignornnce-oHm(jWli!iTJ:jiC"1'1'11I:/'
to I..• h"I" here r,n I"ehDensely populated suburbs with to quell federaJ aid for the present. that&!n ruin onc's·lIOul·livin!.' /IS ruary If; find 17. [lll .. In Ih" many
flourishing Industry provide sufAlthough federal aid Is being an anlrrlal, existing without lIskln!.' pllrllcipantq ".~rlf'('t.~1 (or IhlA flce, located In thr.
'ficient finance but.what about the distributed to various arcas Where_ why. does not provide bettcr rl<'lIce ev"nt. the Nllir'" camlllis will be the! Sdcmce build
districts
that have only a few government projects orc In con· of mind than living with worry In (1111 11.4l'011 tl1('Sl' clall's.
TIlul'lIdllY uf ellch
taxable assets?
These are Jeft structlon. Its capacity Js yet to about what the Joneses will think
behind In housing and materlaJs, come.
. .. worrying ...
worryln/.' ...
essential for the fUlfll1mentof our
If our state legIslators cal) vote wor. , , It'll, cold In thlll cnve. Doc.
children~s educational careers. We for bl11lons to be distributed :h~
does~, t someone' Invent /I
haverna9~_()!lr_llystl!ms
noLonJy among--forelgn· nntions.-than-why!!.IU1r.Lo
.
tree from extensive government can't they st1:engthen their own
This Is where It cnds. The rest
help, but by doing this we have country's"status
and Innovate ave. of the report Indicates thul this
failed as AmerIcans fO jltStify our nues to build Amerlca's future?
boy Is out of his mind.
status'of
equality. By liberating
Relying on someone else's jUdg.
the unproductive
financial
sec·. ment seems to be an American
'blllnr.ln.(1llef
.
tlons equality In knowJedge and weakness, and If Jt Js able to rage
Franchi p,' Gaines. recently re- ASlllslnnl. EdlinI'
Jearnlng can be revIved to meet on the fire may change the fact
W:oshlngton lind Sporlll EdlinI'
our soCiety's needs In the coming 'of' our nation. I'm sure none of tired prcsidentof
tells this one: F'entllrl! 1::/111(11'
years,
us want our children to be without Lee University,
. .
, .
As our population Increases, ed- proper necessltles, essentlal to hIs "Some yoars ago, William and Advrrllslllj{

to

made'.r
lilt,

---..-----------.....:.---o:----~

ucatJon equiUbrJum decreases. To
cope .wJ~ ,.thla
problem every
AmerJcatrmustadhei'e
to the es~
aentJaJlUtat¥enece
•• Bry. In a
culture .such '0 .Ourl. America'.
futureen1JghteJ1DlenrwillundollbtedJy need ,thesuppOjitofaJJ,
For

.p.,

!::

i';·J"A;i~i~~~"

Mary. a'. fJne """--edUcational col- F'nculty Jo:dltn..
...
uF'ne If .'1
·
Advillcr
lege, gave US a bad, deteat In foot. Fn IIIIt Y n lrItnllrllllhy
I'
ball. wh1lreupon oUr stUdents mut.
c I Y lis neSll Adviller
,;

or her preservation. Look aroundl
Aren't we already on the rescend.
lng road In a number of our edu.
catlonal Jnstltutlons?
Federal aid to educatlon I. the
only suitable
solUtlon to the
problem,

.' " M'~'"
ft.....
. """,.
.t.~
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.
,.;••' Mr.:WI~1

teredo 'Don't want to play WllJlam Steve Heft(1
ItEPOItTERS
.
.
.. , Mnrlc »als8110, Donna .Uake. n.
anyway-jUst want to play Mary· ... Flowers, .Jnt:kle F'lnke, JUdy
- The RAlader's Digest' Don JJUhlllutH.
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DORM NEWS

tion Opportunities

..no

the U. S. AirPorce

8)' Mule ..

Tile Atr t'oroo'~_tldueatlon
"boul 20 new men have moved
~ul ....lulIllll:":prccram ..
bollt'et .,dut'atlolllll
be,
into Drtseol] Hall this' semester,
Vlldrr till. proJ:nun. c#"'"'
New dorm OfflCfI'lirecently elect~
n. -Ied..d, ,I.'aroor.mutJv.'t'ICI are f...luTy'I'toberl$~ iii-ejidenl: Dan
Kline •. \'~
(lmident" ariI.1 Dan
11011 ,,,""th·,,.duty l~(i -:;
Jordan, ll(1cretary,
aed to II d\Umu ee :':to te
\'tnlt)· tur lilt uncle",
lIA
Joan Miller, IInelernentary edu·
ra'11, Al'I'lIl"lWt», tlltb ~::':'::...,.................
major.· from Eugene. Ore,1l':"':It'O_, /I,.I,.lI&t
11l1\'6 .t lM»'
gon, has JlWV~ into suite """ In
' -=-= ....rn....t~r boo .... or 1tforriliOn Hall lind lhere IIrc no\\'
.-rrclllnl
....
ec1 btln
qlW'lr nJl'1'lId)' ItL'C."I'U
70 "irlli.
brlPC "Ul;lb'" for tJl1I proEight I:lrb rdJ1 for three dorml.
(jnltlulillun
Ll. folluwt!d
tory om~.
'nit' new ottlcen are
llrlll
pi&l1I
to oftk't!r lnilit~iIll
(·ha.irnllll1. Put Bt>aman;
IlChool Aod NUUJ1lia4Unt'ICI
U
ieCl'\'lary, C<trol Muxon. and trell.S.
IJt('OM lirUh'lIaol .ft.-r tbft(!
urer •. L..onetu Gould. Tbe$C cirlli
til.. Illr"rlllAUun on t.
wlII hold their otfil.'t"S to Ihe end
IIlll) t... Ilrt'ured 'frum
of th(' school )'fllr, .
1tJC;1! Air "'oit-.. u«ruJtt'r..
'-',,---.-._
II "lll 1110 J ..rt..n.on Ht.___

ill pu if

'''Y''', rf

•

'.

COLLEGE fLAW'
0 .

W'LtAME1TE' UNIVERSITY
Gle?WfOte a check tor $3.000
to Dick, Glen then dled._ Dick
then went to the bank where Glen
ke{ll his money, and caahed the
I k 1'1
b k did
t 1m
C lec.
.1e
an
, no
ow
at
ume that
TIl that_.\_.
f GI'Glen wasdead,
tat th
e e......
-.;utor 0
en s eli e en
s~ed the bank- 1.0 recover the
$3.000 f()r the estate..
THE COURT HELD: Judgment
Cor the bank. It li true that If
til£' bank had known af Glen'lS
death. It could n()t have legally
cushf.'t! his check. A bank li the
ug{'nl of a dfl)Oliltor of II chedclng
lIr.\X1unt. Dcath of the depositor

r~;:;:~:;-:;:-::-::;:::-;;ll
normally revokes the agency
~,':IJ:P:"=··~~=:':=':~:'_...JI
lut
t'blUl,C6
lutions.h III. nd th e bank must tum

re,

j1'tuo

.~c

__

(gr

Clf

II

..~
IUId,,1thdn,,'" mthout
over the entire'deposit to the exlradt! ... "rb. HI. 1961. ct... ("rotor of the estate of the den<'.1 r'r;:l'! of 1""lt"(· COIlduul.t'* llt1' lIlttlatecl throUCb ct'itied....,U thepen;on to whom the
·~llt ~.. ·.h "ill
lot· I:IH'JI lit
lJHo .1!Jtkllt' •• 'h1'Or,and ('om· ch~k"'aS
wrltlen ~1Id a valid
~~:\ F.-I:>I:.r:. Ii' III t'"ntt'nI
plIO"" ,,1tlldn"'"
hunl rolLt-cf'
duul!. he could lhen file hli cla1m
cgii,,"J: :i,.- ""UUlI)'
_
ahi' lIlttlatrd tJu-oucb tbtl oftk-c! for Ihe amount of the check with
,"" L,L:,,: :/;" 't'sl" Will 1)(>
of"", ck-an of mr.J1 or tbtl drAD
tIlt' executor of the elitale. and he
'0;<:,,1 t;; :h .. m,all)' n.'w pro)·
of WOIUflI, 1'bI! oft1clat all' of would ewntUltIl)' receive hli share
"h«.L:c·: :.. l"';:lll thlJi ~llri~
tJw:< rluul.cr ... ~ (IlM! 011 "'blrch 4S 11 creditor of the eslate.
Of
;;,;:::::c,',
::, At",';!,
A~l,1 lind
tJw:< "'UWn,,'" aotb .. mCOUrtie. if thl!rl! were not enopgh
'n .\::.".: :'.','
fC'h"t'd III tJac, /'1'Cbtnf"11 ofn", rsssets in the ("Stllte to pay all
.\«:A· .L'I-"·'~I·.J
III 111'III)'ing ""'r an)' daaor ... lAfl'«'rhur'"
th", cn"(titorli In' fuJI, he would
..i,.,..., i'··;<·'·1\ m"j' do II.. b)' Ill'l' taUtI ran of lA thl' bull- unly re<'('ive Pllrt of his claim.
~g !::,' . ,. :, .,1,.1 tlle'n timn.l:
..... otf1rt., Offkhl mthd ...
However. when the bank does
a I'e"'·
" ".;., '1'.l'·'llunnnln'.
or r1lAna: .... ~
0111)' tbrouah
not knlJ\\' of Its depositor's death.
""" "':'.:
UM!
of IIu+ rrC"'lrar .. Afit ll1lJy 1:13)' the amount of the
,;,,,,r..' ::". "',,'11) fi.-I<1- pl'OncJ- It',.
bru.u'). 16, tbl:' II'ludfont ehl'ck wllhout HabUit)· to the de.
",.?t:·c,,:~:'" !vT /'1.","'"
C"'rp$
~",
" .. If pa.aln( at
posilor'li estate
,:.. :,:r :.·.•··!;tm:. flunlllJ;. 1'1I.
...... l1IDC' (If oft1clat "UM ..."...
t:ndl.'r the t:nifoml Commercial
c'Jl1JC'na)·. IIi:' aAd .'.- ... tlol pa.IolrolJIa:,
Codt'o whldl is the law In It num':,,:C' " .... t.,·,,, ... 1\<1(1\ ... ('("<'nom.I\
...... !x'r of itall'S. lind was recentiy
~:d"t"'-::,,· nt)· I·l;ulllln~ c~·
At till' INtln1: r<-ntl'N. ('ach IJI.>r, adupted in Orel:on. but nol to go
) .;r.\ j.h! " ....1 ... hJf'ltion
".in will Ix' i:ln'1l Ills choiC'l.' !>t-. Into effeel until Sl"l)lembl.'r I, 1963.
'!l':~,..:l:.' .. ! lIll' pn')<"Ch {'"II 1\10'",11 tw~) t)'jIN ot J1ht<X'l~nt for 10 dil)'S atter his death the
Ct

Corps 1'esl
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The Elks Jlfational Foundation
b'u$leeannounoelJ'tbat
$110,000 in
JclIoJimlhlp awards 'will be distrlbuteiJ-annn.962-Gi'jffin:;CXlge
This announcement ot the
"MOlt Valuable Student" awards
shouJ be of interest io all the col-

. A h~tterClfDOt oVer 200 wen'ds
fiom a parent or other personbav.
fngknowledge
of the !aet.I. pre..
seril.liJg' a ' p1Cfi.ire-or--tlieIiiiill.Y·situation and sbowingtbe
applicant's need for financial assist.

legeltudents~t~'ery
commun1ty.
who are leaders in their schools or
colleges. 1bese awards have been
made posslble for 28 years to students, making it possible tor them'
to contlilue their college courses
under favorable cIrcumstance«.
.
To be eligible to enter thli ~n.
tl!fIl you mWit be a U.S, citizen
and a resident within the juris.
dicUon of the order.

"
4. The appUcants
educatJonal
h'ato
f
f' t
f high
... ry
rom U'l> year 0
.
or college preparatory
school to
date ot application..
' ..
5. A comprehensive
letter of
recommendation ~ering'
~cter. pen;onalityand
BChO!ar5blP of
the applicant from at least one
person in authority in eaduiebooJ.
_.'_
6. Two or three lett.e:s of en.
dorsement from responsible perI ted ._
llcant
sons. not re a
"' app
,
The foundation tnlStees furnish
a' blank fonn entitJed "Memorandum of Required Facts" which
must be filled oul in typrwriting
an dmade a part {If the student's
presentation.
These things must
be bound in a notebook not welgh~
ing over 10 ounces.

seaion.

To enter this con,test you must
first enter the loea1 contest under
the jurlsdJction of the Boise Lodge
No. 310. They pick three winners
In both the boys and the girls
dlvlslon.Flrst
place winners. then
participate
in the state collte$L
Prizes at the local level wilJbe
$50.00. $30.00 and $20.00 for the
ffrsl, second and third places for
both boys and girls.
From the
state contest a finalist wl1l be'
chosen to enler the national con.
test. The state contest awards
prizes at $100.00. $60.00 and $40.00
for fint, second and third places
for boys and girls.
First pla~ for the national con.
lest will be a $1,500 scholarship
10 both 11 boy and a girl. There
are 70 scholarships awarded at
the national contest, adding up to
the sum of $110.000.
To be able to enter this contest
you must have six things:

anee,

.

Only students. of outstanding
merit. who show an appreciation
of the value of an education and
who are willing to struggle to
achieve suceessr.ha\'e a chance to
win the awards.
If you are interested in 'entering
this conlest, applications are avail·
able at the school oCClce. The
deadline for filing is February 21,
1962.' These applications are to
be sent to the Boise Elks Lodge.
Boise, Idaho.

1:-

--,

t('1l1.
bank Il1lJY~.
Its' deposltor's
. -,-nf--tl~f~FRO~~M~T~I~IE~D~EA=~N:....----_t--~'l:.. ••..1..' -"· .... ·..mJ'~-n:l.lfil!U.lt_-Br-I:rlft1r-"fflI~l'JN~""'t~t-Wntt-h~clt:!r_t'TI:':rr1tho;tn:triri:no'n__of;_-T.--ftt!Cen1:_tlhotoll:rnp~
OF WOMEN
h:t".li "~ 'i",."I.lHt",1 tflllnlnj(,
wool.d--Iikl"
10 be.- ("(Jlbidl!'rt'C1Cor hLi de;ltJl. 'unless onlered to stop applicant,
To: All women lluclenta.
·~.tII",,,, .H" li'..-er'l\ Ilrb ba('k.
2. A statement of not more than
Quote from page 16 of 'tbe
'''',h {'t ~~~rtf· n_ ltl,I.nJ("tor- 1,lIJII1Uon.:u M'('lm'!nl")',scllool or J);')'ment by /I fJl!'NOIl claiming an
rollci:('
ta:-.lrht>n, To Iltk..- tl1l{' of inter<'~t in Ihe necount," such as 300 words prepared by the appli.
Sludeat Handbook. a\-a1Iable III
,.t;l~r.,·"" ;n .... ,.lltl")· Brul live.
thMol' IMoh. )'OU nt"<'ll II b.,ch('lor·s tht' ('''('CIllOr, n crt'Clitor or a sur· cant summarizing
activities, aethe offtce of the \ice president:
l< (".): .. ,rr":"n,,n. C~rliH1litj(m
d~~
bul )'01.1do not nN'l1 10 b<' vivinl: relntj\'l~.
CAmpl1shments and objective (If
"SIaclta, &borta or pecIaJ pushan /I('1;'n"(lill"dIC:t(:m-r.
Glenl1lln \'. Hocht'Ster Trust &. further education which the appli.
era are not lIOOt'ptable campus
;.) ,.r,r ·.~l,·'.:;,l ,'lll....
n.'tknll)·
Th(' oth('r Ii".t i. tor ('\'('1")'00(' SlIfl' IX-I_It Co., 102 N,F.. 537 cant thinks-qualify
him for one
wear."
~~ h;:",,'l! fr'<!ll t:nnsMler;a· ('Ii(' Wilt) ",Clnt. to ~n'" In thl' IN.Y. 1913\.
of the scholarship awards,
t:... :"""" I... r"'\~i{lf.'11l hin~1C 1'('11<'1' ("011)5.
~ !.•, ~"i:i,lr ~kilk'd
nr rwt
AII.-r (1 b~k
f',r 11I1ll.'h.any·
•.
'"~ ':-.·;,:h
i"-Il<'~ CUll'" 1>1· (ln~ wht, ~,i~_may n'wm f"r nn
Nut(': This column l.'l to prescnt
WHY NOT EAT WITH, US •
.~.
'iT :;'''':''nl Shl';\c:r "',kl In 4n- .:teldiUollllI oph,m:d
hour of t~tlnJ: prindples of law. 11 Is nol to be
_in. :/:,. l,",~" "\\'(0 wUllllJltc:h In II fle-ld nol rov~red b)' thl! t.,I<...n as I(,~lli' ad\·lce. Slight
'!l'~.lt;.of" :.. Ih.· 1tn:Il.tim: tor· ntr,m!nJt MOlIi,l<m,
('hnng~ III th ... facts may change
ALL YOUR FRIENDS 00.
U '",.
.• :,'
I"'N:v.hlJ1Jt
frum
ThUrm In tm- Uol4'
Rrea \\·111 the oUICllml' of n Ci\.'\('. H)'Ouhn\'1.'
CORNER
21ST"
STATE
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the Edito~:

.18~J':,:,
,':':oiil:r

thisleuer
to Nt,..t.
III}' rl/f;~l'laints (jt your newlpaller
dtrita':"
...•. , . .
.'
. ;::-::r.
lJ,' t'al',,(';dIl1J1" .~,
"
- ".'.< . '~.,.,":,.'!.,
.
~~
~.J:-.~.~
.... ' -:,
wrote

)'OU

dnlw.JDi,;u*"

i
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~ -r-raml
(It I, t )'UU 1!llo\y .mId Ult!lle
bldli'OQm,:
are tllt.' 111<1)\11' ~utJlplalJltli Illllt I lOO(I
have IIt'lll'd (rom other 'tlttulentll byob'~"

'rbO::

~'or "',,,

I
I

LQ!l __

t~'_~~_~~~

•.

'_____

.

0"

uni\'t1'l'lItty. lhe .tudenlJ wi '
,pap ..'r ,;wul,1 I,,· Itlt.' vorce ot IIw
, it ,.1"11(0;
Tht· l.~tll,,:'
anti .litAft
i ;:'",:1<1 tit' ".11111;; !Pi'Sfiwt! on any
I ",u",tll,.
,11Id"'lh
sUl'Ix1rl. They
/Illll;!
Ld<,· .1 lutTdul
.>larH.! either
~.lI',[,

t'\lll'"!;"

any

th\.~t"

"TTlil" ..':' ;1~~\:n..,[

bSUH.

I
h
hi" t"'''11 Jl'UUg t 10
im)' ,llt,'rPlun th"t illl)'Jhin!: IJrint.
! "I 1II !Il,' H"tlll<!Up IIltut be.- "(eni i""'~! . t,\ c,·ft"JIl (acuity' members.
b 'lhL> ",? Why
rrill-st a ~'Olf

•

:

...".,'",\<1
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:t

!'\"h"

ll"'~:f.. f1Il.'\o\"l{hl'!t·r

'.'

I ,~hlJl p','l-"-"'"

.:uE.'' "-''

ita Iwbu'

~

t uone)'ptn,

00I'If

0

lJt' I'UI1 Hk~ Ii hlgh

Illy "'pinl,m lhal'
t~~t !U, lht" {.\apt'r
,Jh"!!" bo.· kit tu ttl ...... tHur Imd
iLtCr
to JUdi':'" H~ ,,"alul' tJ.'i to wtJ.e.,.
'~h,'r It t:~ """rtttvdllle
to "rUtt.

h,t [,.... 1'

I

It

«,tvee! a, four-

I.>

h .U!H!lH

I h'l\\' h"dnl. ';,tl,'r iUklng
:-,11 ,jtht'r "it '4d(.·n~!'t a.ruJ ct fae....

l.."1
,to

.. '..

pretty good arguments
came to
mind, and I knew I could fend at!
your remarks easier by letter. In
ordt1'r for you to understand what
I'm talking about, let's begin with
the persons involved.
Homer, though there is some
doubt that he even existed has
been identified as the auth~r of
the two great Greek epics, the
Illad and the OdYIl8eY. They are
tales of high adventure, dealing
with the battles of Troy and the
sUbsequent fate 01 great heroes.
The centrill theme and subordinate maUveS of folktales
and

A Leffer On
Literature

,

,

,,,,·,,,tJ,,·r ..r"JI.H th ..

'lualtty 01
lh.l! til,') ""ukl nlll'
,,,tI, ttl.. "'".1':<;':" tlli(h lChQLd
i"i ...
·r c1hd I,h.tl rruny IIl.;h IiChoob
h.I·••• " t"':I',r 1':<''''1' It,,w UJC tilt'.
(I h,H
~l>.o ~rJ
brulltht to my
very siIn,i1ar to lIorn,'r' s epIc". M'.1 .ll!"!l': ..n th,11 II J (" ,ouM prill!
that there..,. a ddlfllt.· ,nHI,II,,,,,
.1
:n:m'~>v.r"ph..~1 ,Il"d ut IJOIl,... r
of several l'vldt'lIn's ot th,' lIull\t'l'1~ ,.,,~'kIy JIHUti: ttl,· dub 4,th·1t16
poems,
,nil "n" " ..n th... l,ut t.""k ...tblall
Get that smirk utI your Llt-" ,.>t:nf,' llnd th;}t thb "\-{JukJ tx- 1M
,I'!

UnoffJclal reports show lbat PI Sigma SJcma won the blood drawlnc by II landJIlld... Th.. pl,·turt:,
shows some of the energetic PI SIgs be)pIne the nl'd Cros." set up belo .... giving 1l,...lr blood Wltl!: •
with many other organizations,
studenta
and Boise c1tJZI'/lll who donated.

':.

I

h" p·Ii,,-'r

February 13, 1962
~ir! 'Iou ha\en'p '>\un jl.Jur
r ht· J ('~)lln;lj('nt of ~tlt' r~""~
ptJbU~MJ
Dear Hal:
yet.
~))' tty ...• H/.lt1tutu;)
Yes,
I'll
a;:r.·(·
ItI
..
n'
....
·
n.1ml}
.Well, Grumpy, I suppose you
a resemblanel'
llnd (,JI ,""'n .;'J (,,,,\ pc--,I:rl(·~,J L~.\U('''~''. Pttnt fi;Jtftt'
know you acted like a slinker
W"h "p p.~,p!(" !'nnt ...Iult you
so tar as (0 say that ht' '":lll"U)'
yesterday.
You could have be~""hh II} t,rtnr'
'1(1)'., .. ~t)(~t
A tt""N
drew
the
framework
ot
hIS
"~'m
haved yourself and given me the
f!"Om lIoo\('r, Bt'T hI' add.~l t" •.,In 1,',1i I "lin " '''nrH \l>tllt"lhlnC
chance to defend poor Virgil.
this II bit of hIs own ';'.'f\lIH and ~h..lr.~:, r,( col1('l:~ CilUhrr JtUt
Golly, you called him an em
r
crea
ted a pien' of wurk '" n....' t..,,"t~;111 ......• '.\ ,. ,1:"1;° ~l JU1uor C1jlJttt(~1
of ideas. That's almost Ilk calland outstanding in i1,"'lr tlu! II rnu,.i '.'" 1I11l'l ""n ..'/;.... In Inbi
:t' '. ing him a thief and a ro
Then you started thro 'ing those
IfLspired such men as IInra,,· AU,+-r_.·'t-r't''''·r.;t.:r;I..........
'''''''';-;;'''r..--=::r=,.....,=+cJDlwOJau:wa,.sOa t...
f>('rL""pl'.
~tll!lIn
.... "'~ 1..1
rn:.r: H ,irint t K
at er insults aro
WOUldn't
tistic
plot
.and
yield
larges
dmLet's look at anoth ..r "3r~"'1 "I :n Ih.~ fW\! "."jO' of (II .. Hotmdup
let me get a word 'in edgewise.
It. Althoul:h th ..y "n' both ..pin, "th,'",
.,rr n,,' mj' opint.,n. illotlfo
Well, Halycon, while you Wt1'I"Cmatic and spiritual unities:'
The OdYIl8e)' has two themes thl'y ar .. not th,· ,,,m,· kl1lol .. f I"" thn",- of nQlly .,:11,,1'\tu4mlJl:
acting like a wild Indian, some
one literal and the other allegor~ epic with th.. sam .. puq'i.,,,. TIl"
"
Th"nl<; )"t>IJ •.
kat. The literal theme'is n story Od)'''''Ie)' is a n"tural 01' 1.. lk ,'t""
"
Bill !lMt
of a man trying to get home to which ml'rt'ly ti,ll'l an lot,'rr"IIIl::
his wife atter the Trojnn Wnr, story. The At·OI'ld. 110'0""'''1'. I> ;tIl
while the other is a heroic epic artJfjcial or <I.. It b..·raI.. 11I1'rM)'
of a man agninst Ihe world a epic written with a I:'.n,":IO'I.<pur,
story of a mnn tryirig to cope 'h'ig pose. It Ls /I po('m I"hwh c!I"
way through _fate. the wrath ot Iibe-mtely builds .1 tradll,lon fiJI'
gods and man,
By Jo Thompson
the national. pMriotlc Purr'"'' .,(
Rome.
The
defendant,
Virgil.
likewise
Well. what's the weather foreThe I\,·nr.ld i~ clt:-r'nr;lIIVt' ilnd
cast for next week; or even to- has two themes in his epic the
artLsl.lc with milny ';Il'Il'd tnt .....
Aeneid.
The
literal
one
tells
alxJllt
morrow?
With things going the
ests, filled \Virh humility cd hilh
way they are now, who knows? Ii man trying to establish a new
personal
emotion and nllional
Could be another blizzard; could Troy. The allegoricnl portrays a
pride. Unlik'D lIom ..r·, ,-,pic. th ..
consistent
ct,Jar<J,cter
In
loynl,
sad.
be 12 inches 'of rain, could be
hearted submission to the~com- A"n.,ld is not ..asy nnd (ltwnr
just about anything,
reading, It lack.'! the ,moothn"si
mands at heaven.
Chances arc by now you're getI must'ndmit that the Aenf'id is simplicity. vivldnes" anel l"n>:1I.11:"
ting weary of weather and tall:
fiery herO<'!!. richness nl "har'lc',
of it, just like everyone else, So
ters and dramatic pow('r that an'
CLASSIFIED
Homer's.
.
let's change the subject - from
FOR SALE:
Leather 'top Merswinter weather, at least.
The out.standing chnract ..rll of
man coffee table on rollers likc
How do w~ do that? Well, if neW, $14.95; Duncan Phyfe table Homer Is a sij,,'llof h!.s gl'niuJ. HI'
(Con.tinued on pIIgl' 51
you're among the many who have $4.00; cotton print cafe curtain.;
wish· it - were - spring. fever, stop matching
twin spreads: $13.95;
Wishing and get to work on n what-not shelf, gold Inmp shnde,
project to turn daY-dreams Into miscellaneous, 342-6279,
.
rea!ity.
.
WIL!-- TRADE 1959 Ensy wnsher.
dryer comblnallon for 1959 or
Fifllt" stop: 'c/" C. Anderson's,
1960 gyrator washer In gCl(X1
work.
You'll tind lotH of swimsuits-the
kind tt/at IQOkpretty in the water ing condition"':'" no dlfferencc.
or jus*.~ach-slttlng.
Now that 342-6279,t
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~
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.......................................................
............
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FASHION
REPORTER

.~~;:

;:~~ed

g~~~a~~ten~¥!-cUJI!-~--~~~c.~._-~-~.;;;._,~_~~,~,_~_
~~~~!ii;;;iiiii!!~I~

.to go with it,
Second stop: Home. Pull out
that moth - eaten bear- rug your
mother refuses to put in the living
room, even though Grent Ganddaddy did shoot the ,'bear, Put on
your new swimsUit, tum on thc
sun-lamp, lay down on the rug.
Now, wasn't that easy and'lnexpensive?
You feel like sprIngtime, look like sumnrer, and you
didn't have to' spend your IIfc's
savings on a winter vacation In
Bermuda,.
.
.

----_._---------~
LITTLEMAN' ON CAM
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(cOnl~~ed fl~ni palO
- I mem UJI
·tlIat·l1l<ill
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. .'
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Drama' Production'

.m

u,

U'

soon

,J

n~

At The

Aueollegitpa~~p'~JI~hfA~:.

...;in'1hE.SIIm1!'.boa~WliiPt.;j(k

on 139 TV,prog~?
. . When sUJJUner'.. song it, tbrouah
charliClerli of V1r&U. howU your 4I'-'wer is none don't
And FaJl hu piped ber laat,
are more typified and ,.. feel bad. You're probably'thlnk.
There c:omes the doleful Ia _
"~..16J!OO
17 the BJC drama
led;'-'l1wgreat-f1gUreJ,I..JWl.
~1lfOP1e-itnd~uentJy
.
._._."._._ ....__
.iY_.
. -.
Dido or ClVM the. ·barl.IMft un
_ """"n" I Ies,
Of winter's icy blat.
depar~twl1l
present on ex, '1"lIllti,
...
........
4C
..,.
~'"''
~ ...,.
,
per1n1ental production.
The play
'ed Julli'!l leaden,
but
The lubject In each cue above When sununer'1 child hu died 11 d1rectedl:Jy Dr. Shankweller,
Jue!f The characters.A'"
Is It dog. .
"And
winter takes the ~1gn.
head ot BJ'C drama department,
.ymboH~. Milt-lUI. lierved. /l,I
On~ dog wed tIJ ~ymbolize II '1lle earth 11 made to suffer,
and Hr. Woodworth; head of the
IrtlJl:eHt of II~ gods In es· bus 11M Ia the fabulous Insuree,
The .alr Is tUledwlth
pain.
radio and TV departmenLDr.
11: Hullit'.
And Dklo and At her currenrwelgllt, LJoydJi of When wlnter'1i In. hls frenzy
Shankweller stated that the pur.
r\'IJrc,<:/I1
tnC! irrationaJ lAndon
hu Insured tl.eT at the
And rules In aU sublime,
pose of the play was two-folddioortlt'fJ)' Ilurld.
,ratl!
of U,0i:lQ II pound. 'nle grand. He drags the hecla of nature,
for entertainment
and to better
c!lMitCtcN .Ilre delillned
to 4·\veek
wwlrer!
An !m'aluable
And make> the world mark time. acquaint the publIc with the fa'ble Ollte It ha:s :~
coll~ named Lu&lo (Who'd more Who ,baU slay this tyrant
QlOU$ theatrleaJ
styles. It 11 com.
. f.1\'nH
bAJl~le g
porreeUy ~ called lAddie). The
And.the--worJd-toposed of five acts, each ofadlf.
Cere, lilt' Mluatlon wUl. be buq TV Pt~l1lllltyT
Two ewllne Whose rule Is JUit and temperate? ferent ei-a.d1Iiappeared,
dl~n~,,1 a lillIe, bUt the des· al'btomn.-Ullron
4IId Lady Wolf.
.
uI ttl,'. ,hdructer
wllJ atm IldunkJl, who quite ""Ide from
The one a~ ~nlY :prtng.
The first act 11 from a Greek
1/1..
their lUt.'nitl\'t' work poliing for
play, The Tro,Jaa WOhWL. Leads
11'.<:ud' l!iller from J!Of1wr'jI. WulfliChmidt Vodka adli, have
BfA
Th
are taken by Charlotte ChristianLL,).b
:1:,' Od)'....e)' tak .... An !Spnu.d their f..mlt tl)' letting thl.'m..
e o~e
IIW
.sen as Hecuba, Wanda Stott as
t l"'rt ,:1 1.111'Uttll IN (,l~ tn.an~ Jiit'IV~ be lldmlred on eameJ"Q by When winters wicked wind winds Helen of Troy and RichardPlumble
'ill'\,"
rr"'Il,:dul luld ofleon ~-"Util
!Stilt'llliS PelT)' OJrnu, Gurry
Through tall, straight -legged. Il$ Menelata.
i>1 .u,.1 ulll,:~..Jl-<:liibll:'.
Vir-eU li Moon-, Jackie GI('1IJion f)1I\'e Garpines,
The fiCCOI1d act Is from The
4ft' 1::"'1" .-Ilncal
and 111"0 not ~'lIY,
.;mil'
KO\'II<':I'and 5te\'(' The fl"OU'l1earth lieems to reflect Rh ...... which .represents the era
d.> n·\'·!l,:duJ.
They Ilick Iht· AII..n. to namt' li (cw,
The rigid torpor of our mlnds; of Shak~~,
.~eshaJl
see Jane
n q.;4);1;0 ut lIumer.
and
.:\'t'r Jl.nC'll' liOll~ c1(:\'l."r!I:("(llilhic And yet. Inextricably entwined
Hosman as Mrs, Malaprop, Nancye
I 11l1'·II<'I,. 11'lIh t1t'litiny 0IIct' hunter dIKll\'('/'t"ll that n renaln
Are icy flakes of Intellect.
Woodworth as Lydia Langlish and
) l""'r: <in'I"'...!.
kind o( \\'t.ll! rotl!d ~ Irnirwd 10
lUck Malone as Captain Absolute.
tnlh ""li,"; II~ ll\llln chllr- help him hlll\l, the.-dog hll.li been
I3l.'fore )'00 learn how to drive,
Scenes from As You LIke It,
Il it•. " .:,...1> lind &odd~
A hJghl)' \,4Iu(.'(i cwnpltnlon to mtln. learn hOI\! 10 stop.
representing
the Rest.oration pe'ttl (1.,::1 o\f\£1 tor them.
In nut not unlll 11 band$Ollll' Gem1Jln .
•••
rlod. constitute
a third act. It
0.1) ..... ,. \lo;l)"' ....
lm-urn"d Sherllle'rd IUlmed run Tin Tin hil
More people are run down by litan Terryl Lynn .Clark as Ros.
\l r.U:
co! I"_" ..·.'ton. lind In thl' thtomQ\'IH In the 192Q'1I and ~. gossip Hum b)' automobiles.
linda, Vaughn Walker lIS Orlando.
ld, ,hn,'.u 'I,U IIIC' rTClpk'nt i:lln to 1"\"('('1\'1.'n million fan let•
••
,John
Swan as Touchstone
and
"~ !t4!;,·1 vI Junt), HOlh, nev·
tCOI'1l
II )'t'lIT did d.,gi l,;t't the ro)'4!
A fooLlInd.Jll.s...m911e)'_a.re
Alora Johnson lIS Audrey,
:....", !;.,'." III ... Iltt.lICOi;llonof trt'4tment.
~POtlt'd
.
."',
.
•
•
•
From modern theatrical realism
-_..
In b<.'1"'('('n. rnan's be5t· friend
they chose scenes from Ab WUder~
II
~!\ .'""m"·'
10
11<1('1 , ....... has bnm u~
to get him food,
The little are at lhe lOp of the DNI for the fourth act with Judy
~ j';".,!ln)·,
lIowt'ver,
ulC"""llntl ('\'t"fl fain! An)' anllMl buket because a lot of little ap- Affleck as Muriel and ~
Hawk.\., .,k,I/<,/)I UIlO Ih/;' undt'r· WOO ('An do.1I t.tUll deu-n'cs to pies nre k~plnl: them up there.
Ins as Richard
~~:, ::",;." 11ll1";f1(Jnt t«1llU<'
.
•
•
•
•
~ tlw ~nter of .~
1i01id super.-,
1:,,',-:';,',11 "IUI rt."!il;ww sill'
II
And ,,_ d
._
Ulg sholli are 0111)' little shots
The fifth act Is· an Avant Garde
t ..c Ole la.
,
Ca' r"r.<'· i\'I k. ,hlurl~'"I I~3Ui('. al I 00' n
who keel) shooting,
styeI andIs f rom .....OW&&UOClt'-I'OlI.
,.\ ::;,l~ I!,,· !tum.'m ll('Q{lle"'(Or'('
~:,k!m()ll. f~ examlllC!',onre
•
•
•
lene Light plays Daisy and·Tim
h~·.f ;:;".11 lo:.l,lt'n
lUld W\!r'(' ~Ik-\t'd
Hun an)' dOlt ('()Old tum
Gle.uon
In 'S Bere
r.
'~J (h~ .Iud".
JI U rt'lJ£1oW lnto II dJW11/li )'oung IMD /II night 10 bt! 1'C<Xl\'ered from an ene.-my.
Behind stage there Is that trust:<l<'
i: ,:'1' •. " .. \'Ltion of whAt -1)nJvktinlt
the malden destined
••
rth crew that Is necessary to
cw>.l l:~'
(or him WllI bna\'t' ('nought 10 klu
Education is whal a man gets ~e
~11 plays a suCcess. In view
.'< ,I~d l"'\1\<"('n ,\m('l\A And him In his C'anll)(:' form.
when he talks with a group of of the cast and crew It looks as
..
~,!'...
,.:,,!>:, .... U41t of I\chlllC'l
Omine.11MU U lust bt!low hoB. tren-ligen.
though this will ~ one of BJC's
I!",:";. hut II hM II flcher
••
be
rod.......
MU.
the
Ancien"
GrtCk.1I
bt!J!e\'t'd;
lIer p
uctlVl&3,
!~~.l:;·n'I'll.<' 1,1("tIl'mt Aencu
atd d
h
Monl!'Y doesn't go as for as It
,'.•n,~l Tilrllu,iI-('l"\'C"d
ll.lI thl\t thtoy krpt J:l
01:1 1 at were used to, but It sure goes faster.
l:'H"~'1 bl
"!tom-\' ronqU('N IiUppoM'd 10 hl'al {l3tll'nll b)' lickAbout the only two things a
Inlt~tw1n.! ~n Ku~~,n. ~Oltlf~
of thnt narnt' In hill book Natural child will share willingly are com·
.;,;".
<,f )"Ullr ('ar· liplltting Iic!\.,;... to
JIlN.' ~l' ~
tl'd
~ IIlttof)'
the' Roman historian,
munlcable diseases and mother's
JU
S I1)OIi-e ~ l'lllr \ h 0 Plin"
'tells the story of II dog age, - The Reader's Digest.
tfOl :'.
)' ."
",n.-I)' mUll'1 Ilgrft WXb""w(,n!,
watl'r
dllnnl: ~'l're
(mug t.s.
,.
n'·... :b ( \'il');l1 b O<ltlll All Thl'lr IhlNt)' howling. it WM that brought to jusUct' Ihe' mur\'tU,lm j'J\l Ihotl~hl him to rt".uonl'd would nmUM! Ma\'l'n1)' dert'r of lIS master.
Montargis.
t.UI .\ d'i:n,li~1
poel with II plt)'.-'4.n:' min.
lIn\'lnJ; "'I!J;1t'5sed the cri~e, the
'u'j n~ hi;. ()i\n.'
dog \'Ililtt'd Ihe murderer I home
~:n .l",\;!illi: )'I~lr ",ply And
On'r thl' ~nturlM. many do~" ('\'\'\')'night for wl.'eks and whim.
hl1\'l' I11llde rt'JllltatloM for them· pen:od, Unabl eto catch the dog,
M'I\'~. AIl'Xo,ntlrr the Grt'at IIIsaid the l\.SS.'15sin
-- close to Insanlty,\ 1!N:!lnnolt('ly,
1.0 hll\'c roundC'tl a cit)· call1'd l~r.
confl'SSt'd e\'Crything to the au·
~l(llll")'.
11311 I~' memo\')' of II f«\'arill'
dog lhorltleS.
I ~lillJr~n
T4)'lor)

FIRST QUALITY

.:•...
....••......

.TlJlQdn~'.'M~f'

your friend. are

.couJd ~~,
~t~.+,NllO.ooo
;" , • 'am
loll of hl:i 1)Wt\ destiby 'by 11000 It week, , • have appeared

ALWAYS

...."...,,>.~

.:

Perhaps the most heroic dog of
all time was Balto •. the Alaskan
husk)' who ploddl'd through more
Ihnn 75 miles of raging blizzard
to dell\'l'r the necessary serum
. thllt ta\'t'd several lives. Astatue
to the Intrepid canine sUuids roday In New York'. Central Park;
'One of them05t
uniquely tal·
ented dogs 11 surely .Rolt, an U·
)'Cllr-old (knnan shepherd that
. 11\'et
on' lhe Danish Island .of '.
FuMn. HII special girt: flndillg
things, O\'er the past eight )'t1al'll,
RoIr.-worklng
under. the.dlrcc.·c_
tlon
$vciid .Ariderscl,t
- ha"1 dlso)\'l'n:od
o\'er $400,OO!:J
worth of missing jewelry, CU....
.rency, .ecurltJes, musical Instro ..,
(Gonllnu~ on Imge 6)

of l1i.'o""er

of newabec:llUle

tbeyslmply

don~t

kno\VaboUtit./SWdeistj1¥bo-,-~

a~
arllele8J\d}~P<lrl·ft
Boundup_~be'll~ted-:.rr;r,r
concern;'

··IIt~ . t:1 .
. . orma on

~.~

.

, ..•. . ....•.. rrr·--------c-I
t'th1l"kind'ilbOi11d

0 '.

.

.

' .•

be Pia.
..,In. th.~ bo..".ma'rkecl. . ' .. ' "I1Je
Roundup,
in_!!!~~".~.
~
;~f
the Ad building.· .. ' .' .. ,.. --. ."
Th~ tQJJo\¥lng~els
aivlnoec!.

~e

plec:e~

but

a, CIas~ic!"."A~t

prmted in, the Be1have~
paper,: in ~aekson. M~.
U Y9U. haye:.
. had a date,
.been. 4raf~

.:..

"jOne~
j"

:.,

:.r

.

,~n
,fh1p~ked
bought a
nm away, .
broken a leg,'
eloped.
--.-1Qst.yoU\' ~th,
/_,.
.Iast your.Jllllli>JeJi.
.
" been tIJrol,vn, in'~
,lagoon,
gotten rparrlect
been out oft,own,·.
been shot..
. shot yourself,.
p8.$Sed a history exam,
milked a cow. ."
inheri~ed a fortune, '
made the ~nor roD,
taken 8:. trip,
read the Roundup..
• .
TURN IT IN ! ....,

car,.' ,

HOW

TO' IMPROVE
.

STUDY HABITS

.

Here are a few 'sugg'estJansfor
1m
"
t dhabi' 'ts'
pro\lng s u y
.
'A
1. StUdy In the sanI.e p...ce at
_.'ft~times •.
' ..,~_-....u'
2. Be.,sure· you underst.an4 your
ass!lfument.
3. If ~ dOl1'~ understand your
lessons, ask for extra help ~fore you get behli'ld.:
4. During lectures,.: relax, lIJId let
5 knoImpwl~gepour m.adIM~ "'ha.·b··'l'.
rove your re "'6
.."
6'. Hu'nt t'o find' somethlM
- ... inter- '
eSt!ng In each Subject or at
least pretend :to ~ interested.
7, AlW'8.)"S .respect· yow- teacher.
Even lhe ones you consider
poor have something to offer.

,r.'

~'~~~~~'l

-,~',UrideiWoy';<"
1~~~~~tiJg~~
.,: mentS.'to'olS.
'.

' .. ".

. B "0

• .... '

SECTIoNS \vIN

The B,Jc. IntramurlllBasketbaU

3

clolh!i1g, cows, plgs
~venotherdogS.HJs
exqulsitel)'
sensItive nose'has unearthed these

thlngson

meb:9politlm streets,

league ,\\is officla1ly,laUnched on coWlu-ypaths;
encased .In .lce,
February
7 as Section
A sue- bUrled underground,
filiating on
·_-t:um~ -toSecUon -B to the score rlvers,- mlred.jn bogs, ...Rolfs fees
. of 19fto. 14 In the opening game. are modeSl,aVfi!raging
ab~t.:.jO
In the second game- ,Section C crowns a job ($41. But he's called
.:.wpped:pai;t
Section D, ~28.
on about 100 eases . a year . and
-.
..
solves over 80 lier··.cent of them.
All ~ames start promptly at Besjdes, there's no competition. for
12:15~m:
League play will be Rolf Is usually resorted to after
run asa
split league,'-'By
this, all human resources
exhausted
. we mean that there \vill,be tw~. -newspaper
ads, pollee, private
rounds and a winner ~r each investigators.
- round: At the end ()fthe second
-..
.
_.round there will be a playoff gameT:1e
almost universal affection
between the flist half winner and for dogs has made a chosen' few
the winner of the second half of a.ce salesmen-s-symbols
for a fathe playing season.
mous record company. a major bus
Th schedul (In
) Is
' I line and. of course, several brands
I.'
I.'
part
as .0 - of dog. food
,
lows:
'
Most aristocratic of all are the
....Wednesday.
Feb. 1: Section A
two .beautiful Borzois, commonly
vs. Section B. Section C vs, Seccalled Russian wolfhounds, that
tion D. Thora., Feb. 8: Section E
serve as good:will ambassadors tor
vs. Section F; Section G vs. SecWcltfschmldt Vodka.
tion H. Mon., Feb. 12: Section A
TilE CiKf:AT AllERlC.-\S ".-\STUn: , ..
\\'b.~
II
'I1le'IIdII·.··
vs. Section C. Section Q vs. SecRussian wolfhounds can boast a
needed In cODN'llIInC th.- ~'M I ..... Jim SrI .. ", .vIllOll.. 1"* 1«... 1 I.e aft
.,.
tion B. ·Toes., Feb. IS: Section G lineage and ancestry going back
It'ft: nOD Gabrlt'l. S"J,..,o. )111... )14""0 ..Dd p..llJUo lHI1C"Itf,;.Io.·
vs. Vocational, Section H vs, Sec- several centuries to the time when
tion F, Wed., Feb. 1": Section A they were first bred by the czars 1----'------------·----·
..
··----·
-.....
----:-------vs. Section D. Sectlon B vs. Sec- to hund the ferocious wolves that
':'1'1:".":.'''' ,'...n r,.· I.-til"" daUy
tion C. Thora., Feb. 15: Section
~logsainsf:dt~:Pp':~
(rum ,,: ••, '..ill'.; ,:". t'>llrrWll<'/t1 lil
H vs. Section E. Section F vs.
,'1,,·
:·::.'ft:
1•.•• ;..'1".;'
lur
l!lOK"
Vocational.
Moo., Feb. 19: Sec- pose. the qualities
most sought
",11.:1,: ',. ;"1":."'"
III the
1,..11·
tion F vs. Section G, Vocational afer were endurance, strength an~1
r, •• m
vs. Section E. Toes., Feb. ZO: Vo- speed. \Vith time. increasing setIt was nnnou/tcro 1a.'1 \""'k !l1.\' i
cational ""S. Section H. Section E tlement of the country lessened a ping-pong l"llrnarnNll t.< t" h.,,!
vs. Section G.
the need for hunting wolves, but. held Ft'bruary 19·~·1 tn ,h •• hid:,' JI iJ1in g from lire Libr,",
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